OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

School Districts, Numbering Of.
Numbering, of School
Districts. New Counties, Power Of to Number School Districts. County Commissioners, Power to Number Districts.
County authorities have the power to renumber school districts in case of the formati'on of new counties so that the numbers thereof shall not conflict or be duplicated.
January 9, 1912.
Hon. Desmond J. O'Neill,
County Attorney,
ROUlIldup, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter submitting the question as to the
power of the authoritie3 to change the numbering of school d-istricts
within a county, where it is found tl,at two or more districts have the
same number. It appears that in the creation of Musselshell county,
territory was taken froI!l other counties which had theretofore been
organized as school districts bearing certain numbers'; that after such
territory became a part of 1\1us3elsl:e11 county it was found that in
some instances two or more districts had the same number.
This office, as you state in your letter, once had under consideration the question of changing the numbers of districts, and it was
there held, for the reason" therein stated, that it was at least inadvisable to change the numbering of the district.
Opinions Atty. Gen'l, 1908-10, page 258.
That, however, can have no application to the proper organization
of the new county or the original numbering of districts· therein. Districts are known and designated by their number, and if two or more
have the same number confusion must. re&111t. The numbering of
school districts is a matter which re3ts with the proper county authorities, and th'6 adjustment, ·01' changir.g, of these numbers in case of the
formation of new counties, so i.hat the same will not conflict, is, clearly
within the power of such alL~horities.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN.
Attorney General.

Reformatory Institutions, Charge Of.
Girls and Women,
Reformation Of. County, Liability Of.
A county is liable in the sum of ten dollars per month for
the support of inmates committed from such county to reformatory institutions.
January 9, 1912.
Hon. J. M. Kennedy,
Sec. Bureau of Child and Animal Protection,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your verbal communication submitting the quei!-
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tion as to the liability of a eounty for the slLpport of "erring women
and girls" admitted to 'certain institutions in this state.
Sec. 1 of Chap. 131, Session Laws of 1909, provides that sUGh persons may "be admitted to any institution in this .. tate devoted to
the purpose of reclaiming or reforming unchaste women or' such as
are likely to become so," etc.
The succeeding sections of the said Chapter further describe the
character of the persons who' may be adInitted to such inatitutions,
and prescribed the method to be pursued in their admittance, and
also imposes certain duties upon the institution as to annual reports,
etc.
Sec. 5 of said Chavter, provide~:
"The person, corporation or association conducting any such
institution shall be entitled to compensation from the county
from which any inmate is sent or admitted as provided in this
act, at the rate of tE'n dollars' per month, to be allowed and
·paid as other claims against the county are paid."
Under the provisions of this law, where ·persons of the character
d-escribed in said chaJpter are admitted to such institutions in the manner prescribed in said chapter, !he e~unty is liable as provided in the
section above quoted.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

.Clerk of the District Court, Duties Of. Judgment by Default. Attorney's Fee, 'Allowance by Clerk.
In an action upon a promissory note providing for a reasonable attorney's fee, in case of default of the defendant, the
clerk of the district court is not authorized to enter judgment,
und'er subdivision I, Sec. 6719 of the Revised Codes, but mllst
proceed under sttb-division 2 of said section.
January 10, 1912.
Hon. B. L. Powers,
County Attornay,
Fort Benton, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of January 6th, in which you request my official opinion as to the authority of thoe clerk of the district
court to enter judgment by default where personal service -of summons has been had, and the S11it is upon a note which provides for a
"reasona:ble attorney's fee," but does not specify what the amount of
attorney's fee shall be.
The authority of the clerk to enter judgment on default of answer, is found by Section 6719 of the Revised Codes; Subdivision
1, provides:
"In actions arising upon contI act for the recovery of money

